
Frosli Team ! 
Going North 

Friday Night 
Squad Is Handicapped 

\\ ilhout Management 
Says Coaeli Leslie 

Nine Men leave oil Shasta! 
For Washington Game; 

The fre-'hninn l»a11 squad 
ivill 1< ;• ..• for flic Vitiversitv of 

VVc-1: 'in ■ •• to play Bio 

iln ; V. it ’.met til" sow- 

i:f a n.r-.-x: ■ci', v.: ■: tin- word 

1., 
■' Lie,lie, fresh 

Cl,;.,-!;. !•' c., j: ■ i In u til!,i'll I > V 

*, ,.I. ,iiiica y evo- 

i:;_ "i„ ■ i, will ... the 

H110 S1; .‘‘I t L : I '. 

AiTCi'il;to the coach this will 
(li'ou on He 11iii on :i man- 

;,<.or y iiiol 1 <> make arrajige- 
ii], ih n,l to i"'iidl" Hi" equipment, 

I i•,■ i11! 1 .• : i \vill I i':i* ( I on 111" 

( ,i >iitIn r linn in :i bus. A man- 

:io"i' ialso mo,led lit Hi" game to 

keep ■ or and time, “Spike” says. 
\i'i' ’■ tiitviIi'f losl fhroe of tlicir 

four >01110 to the Aggie rooks the 

frosli arc don'.dy anxious to make a 

creditable showing against th" 

Washington f'r !imeu. They will 

111,,!oil 1,it dlv "neonvitor very strong 
competilion when they go north as 

1 he Husky pups have delealeil Mi" 

Aggie frosli already this year. 
The northerners have played 

many more games than either ot 

Hie Oregon teams as they are en- 

tered in the Seattle industrial 

league. 
It was still undecided last night 

as to who would be the eighth and 
ninth men on the squad to makatlm 

trip. Kermit. Stevens, Vincent T>olp, 
Stephen Fletcher, Foil Ragon, Billy 
Keenan, Henry Layoff, and Jesse 

Bradley are sure of going, but the 
other two positions are still a tnss- 

up between four men. These men 

who are working toward selection 
were members of the squad that 

journeyed twice to Corvallis. They 
are Estill Phipps, Bant Bale, Claude 

Mahan, and Bon Baird. 

Cast Announced for 
Dramatic Production 

Twelve Actors to Play Nine , 

Parts in .‘Craig’s Wife’ j 
Twelve actors have Won oast for | 

the nine parts in “Craig's Wife”, 

to bo put on b}' the drama depart-1 
njent Thursday, February 2S, and 

Friday, March 1. The campus will 
have the opportunity to see the 

three h ading parts played by two [ 
different sets of act ms. 

Mrs. Craig, the. lead, will be play- 
ed b\ Helen Allen Thursday night 
and by (trace (tardner I'liday night. 
The part of Walter Craig will lie 

plaved 11 v Cordon Stearns at ttie 

first performanee and by Ferry 
piUgins at tie' second. The role 

of Mn/io, t tie housemaid, will also 
}>... pda;, oil bv t•-'■•) different people. 
I ,u 1 A■ to ill take the part the 

;:r night and >'• Ingalls the sec- 

ond. Cl, n loft he a at will per- 
.• -i a' J At i ,s A ust in, an tit 

t •; WV: ('ra g, is to be pla ved by 
At, ■ .; I a inor Kenaie ill 

pU v ih" o nf !', liel J .a ndret h, 1 lie 
ip.,,'.. The gossipy 
,.! t ; a a a, s ttm stre i, M-’s. Fru- 

'. in i. :.. \ a bv Ivena 
!. FI, !, to I l'dati is taking 

C.n a-:, f Hit;., ! t. ikri'a .a frit ad 
.1 V. i ■ '! a ■ a, !' in- 
pvao1 ;Pt ill S oj !a a \ ni-, Jo- 
repti Cat :ic, '.. til bo port rayed by 
dec!; IVm.i l!a:\, t 'atelle ‘x gs- 

'■•a. ut, will pla \ d by M ill on 

Co,o via l-Mwanl Merges will take 
the n ir of I’ttgem' Fredericks, a 

young pr, fe ir of. rmnanee lan- 

nnag and the fiance of Miss l.an- 
dreth. Tin whole thing is under 
the direction of 6'itilie T. Seybolt, 
head of the drama department. 

Tlie1' stage craft class is design- 
ing and executing plans for the 
sett ings. 

Seattle Man ill Be 
Speaker for Course 

One of the main speakers on the 
short eourse for chamber of com- 

merce secretaries to be given here 
spring vacation, will be Christy 
Thomas, manager of the Seattle 
chamber of commerce, it was an- 

nounced today by Dean David K. 

Faville, of the school of business 
administration. 

The spring vacation course in past 
years has received a largo registra- 
tion from among the chamber of 
commerce secretaries of the state. 

Christy Thomas has been with the 

Seattle chamber of commerce for 
the past 10 years. Tie conducted 
Seattle’s national advertising cam- 

paign to boost the city. Some of 
the topics he will discuss are: ‘'Sec- 

retarial Ethics,” “Organization 
Scope,” “Secretarial Work,” and 

“Membership and Finance.” 
Dean Faville will leave for Tort 

land tomorrow to interview promi 
nent members of the Portland chanv 
her of commerce, concerning the 

chamber of commerce secretaries 
short course. 

My First Job 
Professors Relate How 

First Money Earned 

When M. TT. Douglass, now uni- 

versity librarian, was a bov, there 
was no doubt in his mind about 
whore tlm power behind tbo cdittridi 
,i-jI;,,, ramo l'l-om. It panic from M. 

ri. Douglass, t.Iio official!' organ 

pumper. wbilo bo was riming his. 
first dollar at flic into of 1 ft fonts | 
m bnur. 

Mr. Douglass did not gain the 

important |ibsition of pumping }ho 
urga'n for tin- rlmrrb, however, until 
bo bad acquired some experience 
pumping for a man and a woman 

u bile till praetice. Tim organ 
|,;o. Mi Douglass says, and 

I,. ir iv.o; long. Dumping for 
i,.::. 11 ... uKir-h oa .'o r, be sa> s, 

.' ; .. m was not so stead s. 

i ! ; ra I porienees pump- 
... I lie ; a t'bal were not so pleas- 

■ i,” \|.. [).,ii;:l: s say.*. One 

: I; ; lie e\ oiling service, tile 
oi. iid :a talked loo leng and 1 wont 

Me. a le liind tbe curtain. I woke 

up Ui find someone slinking mo and 
tbe preacher saying ‘That will bo 

all.’ 
‘■Another time I bad boon lo tbe 

oily and bad been up rather late, 
f weal le sleep while T was pump- 
ing the organ. The music, stopped 
light, in the middle of the hymn, 
t sneaked out the back' door and 

avoided the organist until I bad 
to go back to the rbiirch for the 
next, service.” 

Annul this same time, .Mr. Doug- 
lass also made some money working 
for a man who had a track garden 
and some fruit trees. Mr. Doug- 
lass hoed the garden and also climb- 
ed on the ladder to pick limit while 
his employer stood below lo bold 
I be ladder. Mr. Douglass’s source 

of pride in this venture was that 
lie was tbe only boy wlio was asked 
In pome back and work. ‘‘My em- 

ployer palled me up and told me,” 
lie said, “that 1 was the only boy 
who could pick cherries and si ill 
not move (lie ladder.” 

__ 

j Vinton Hall Elected 
Daly Club President 

For School Year 

Officers elected at a recent meet- j 
n« of the Oregon Daly club to serve 1 

for the remainder of the school year 
were Vinton Hall, president;. Frank j 
Harrow, vice-president, and Nellie 
McDonald, secretary and treasurer. 

Hall is a sophomore in the school 
of journalism aid is a member of 
Phi Sigma Kappa. He is also a| 
day editor on the staff of the Ore- 
gon Daily Kmerald. Harrow is a 

freshman in physical education and 
is also a member of Phi Sigma 
Kappa. Nellie McDonald is a soph- 
omore in physical education and is 

affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi. 1 
it was decided at the meeting to j 

lay plans for the changing of the: 
club into a real organization, for J 
the adoption of a pin and a consti- 

tution, and for the holding of one' 

meeting every month at the An- 

chorage. 
The members of the Oregoji Dais 

club number about students who' 
are from Lake county, and who are 

receiving money from the Bernard 
Daly Pdm-ationat fund. This fund, 
which totals over $1,000,000, was 

left l>v Dr. Bernard Daly, a pioneer 
of Lake county, to Kelp students 
graduating from Lake county high 
■ a 'Is gain an education. 

The most deserving graduates of 
L.a! ■ tiia:! v high schools are 

■ i-■ lie : peeial board, and are 

w da i a ye" toward their 
p s in college, being a I- 

.we ! ■ nt'.-nd any institution of 
i'1 di’siv. The on I v < * n- 

d a la ! down is I Imt t he student 
no -i ho -. sp ui the entire four 
cear-; oi hi high school career in 
Bake county high schools. 

Rue Scheduled for 
Talk to Albany Club 

John M. lino, associate professor 
.f business administration, has been 

h liileil to talk to the Albany \u 
lull Tuesday, February 10. 
“Advertising Posts in Wholesale 

and Retail Trade,” is the subject 
which Professor Kao will discuss 
before the advertising club. Dean 

| David !■). Paville, of the school of 
business administration here, ad- 
dressed the last monthly meeting 

j ..f the Albany Ad club. Dean Fa- 
\ ille has received notes expressing 

; appreciation for the valuable infor- 
mation that the business adminis- 
tration department is making avail- 

| able to state business clubs bv ad- 
i d.t-essing their meeting#. 

Business Professor 
Has Article Accepted 

Professor James T. Drown of the 
school of business administration 

: at the University of Oregon, has 

j been notified that one of his ar- 

ticles on business has been accepted 
for publication by the Western Ad- 
vertising Magazine. 

“Style in Business,” is the title 
of Professor Brown's article. 

A master of arts degree in jour- 
nalism has been given that depart- 
ment at the University of Michigan. 
Twentv-fout credits have been 

placed as the minimum for graduate 
courses leading to the master’s 

| degree. 

Women Schedule 
Class Games in 
Donut Basketball 

Each Group Has Trio of 

Teams in Tournament 
For Title of University 

Tlio schedule for intramural lias- 
beMiall games fur women lias been 

compiled by Miss Malialali KiiTt*. 
|,c;Nl. of basketball, Miss Phyllis 
»iovi» and Miss Louise Hodges, 
coarhrts. 

Mo if.<l a v, February 11— Sopho- 
more f.irsl vs. sophomore second; 
fresh first vs. frosh second; frosli 
third vs. frosh fourth. 

Tuesday, February 12.—Senior 
first Vs. sfiiior second; .junior first 

junior s o (oid; junior third v a. 

o]i!i I hii'd; and soph 1 1 end v -. 

tin'll .'•ci'ii vb 
Wednesday, February Li Junior 

second vs. jlilfjor third; frosh seeond 
vs. frosh third.; soph third is. 1 rush 

fourt h. 

Thursday, February 1 I—Senior 
first; vs. junior first. Sophomore 
first vs. frosh first. 

Seniors to Meet Sophs 
Friday, Pohruary 15—Senior first 

vs. soph first; senior second vs. 

soph second; soph third vs, frosh 
third. 

Monday, February IS —Senior 
first vs. frosh first; senior second 

vs. J’rosli second; junior first vs. 

soph first ; soph second vs. soph 
t hird. 

Tuesday, February 10—Junior 
second vs. junior third; sophomore 
second vs. soph third; frosh sec- 

ond vs. frosh third. 
Wednesday, February 20—Junior 

I first vs. frosti first; sophomore first 

vs. soph second; junior third vs 

j frosti third; junior second vs. frosli 
! second. 

Thursday, February 21—l*Vosl 
i first vs. frosli second; junior sec 

1 nnd vs. sopli seeond, and junto] 
third vs. sopli third. 

Friday, February 22—Junior firs 
I vs. junior second; sophomore firs: 
j vs. frosli first; junior third vs. ftrosl 

t hird. 
Monday, February 25 Sonio 

first vs. junior first; senior sec 

ond vs, junior second; soph socom 

vs. frosh second. 
rumor seconds to fray 

Tuesday, February 26—Junior sec- 

,ml vs. sopli second; .junior first. 
,-s. soph first; soph third vs .frosli 
■bird; senior first vs senior second. 

Wednesday, February 27—Senior 
first, vs. soph first; froch third vs. 

fresh fiurih; senior second vs. sopli 
second. 

Tliursday, February 28—Junior 
first vs. frosli first: senior second 
vs. frosli second; .junior second vs. 

sopli second. 
Friday, March 1—Senior first vs. 

soph first,, and senior second vs. 

junior second. 
On Monday, March 4, after the 

all-star teams have been ejhosen, 
there will be a game between the 
first all star team and the second 
all-star team. 

Types of Marriage 
Piscussed by Club 

(Continued from Vaije One) 

voice can be obtained with no re- 

sulting obligations such as alimony. 
He declared that the system is 
aimed to make marriage more por- 
Oompanionato marriage would bo 
mnnont and satisfactory to society. 

Get Your Dates for Senior Ball Now 
to Avoid Rush9 is McKenna's Advice 

Only ninp (lays until the Senior 
Rail, men. Ho your tin urn TiTl shop- 
ping parly. That is flip ndvito of 

Francis Mf-Kf li- 

nn, senior class 
p v e s i il e n t , in 

speaking of the 
ball which will lie 
at the Woman’s 
Imibliilg Bafurdnv 
February 211. 

Tin' Senior F.all 
is the only struct'- 
ly formal dance 
given on the catn- 

p 11 s McKenn^i 
stated, and this 
lends it an added 
iiiiporrn ii•'**. 

Fvtincir, McKenna {Ins reason, all 
stmlcnls should bo ill t orost imI. in 

corning. it is Hie last dance that 
111,' si-iiiors, as a class, will spon- 
sor. Tims it is doubly important 

mon' permanent than present mar-i 

ling,'. The advocates of eompan- j 
ionato marriage do not demand that 

society estaldisli companionate mar- 

riage lmt merely to recognize it 

since it is already being practiced 
bv the more highly educated classes. 

It would be a move toward the 

elimination of war and disease, he 

said. 
"The idea of companionate mar- 

riage did not originate with Ben 

Lindsey or his associates, but has 

been in practice for a long time, 
! ami should be made available 

among the lower classes, because 
I liis is a. democracy, and we should 
have faith in our democracy. Edu- 

cation of the masses is paramount,” 
one of the speakers said during the 

dise ussion. 
The chief attacks made on the 

proposed system are by preachers 
who know nothing of companionate 

| marriage hut see it as a horrible 
! let-down in moral code, another 

| stated. Tt is not free love; it is 

not trial marriage, he said. 
I The negative argued that ttie 

! system would legalize vice, that 

marriage would not be based on 

love, that a tendency would arose 

for the disowning of children, am] 

Dance with 
the gang 

at the 

CAMPA 
SHOPPE 

Grille 
! Dance 

Friday and 
Saturday Nights 

Matinee Dance 
Saturday Afternoon 

Waffles 
Toasted 

Sandwiches 
Salads 

Pies and Calces 

ELECTRIC TOASTWICH 
SHOPFE 

Colonial Theatre PJdg. 
7S6 K. nth 

Special SSc Plate Lunch 
Home made Pastry 

Milk Sliakes 
Oliess Pies 

Bottled 
Prinks 

Good Coffee 

! FOR YOUR FORMAL-- 
We can furnish your refreshments 

— Punch, Pastry, Cakes or whatever 

you desire. 
When planning your refreshments 

let us help you solve your problems. 

TABLE SUPPLY 
% Complete Grocery Line 

112 E. Broadway 

FUEL- 
WOOD OIL COAL 

Whatever your fuel need may bo give us a 

call and we can furnish it promptly. 

Phone 651 

Manerud-Huntington 

to the members of 1 )ir* = nt 

’29. 
All flip various committees', under 

the directorship of L.-irrv Shaw, gen- 
oral chairman, are fast bringing 
their plans to an end, lie elsiimed. 
There are promises of now, different 
features, most interesting decora- 

tions, exceptional pnneh, and, above 
all, A COOP FLOOR. 

The tickets are under the general 
direction of Jimmy Johnson, as well 
as being in the hands of hall and 
house representatives, and on sale 
a| the Fniversify Co-op. Freshman 
men arc excluded front this function 
duo to the fact that they cannot 

wear tuxedos. Seniors and juniors 
are being given the preference in 

the ticket sales, and since there is 

a limit of ,‘tnO couples set, the tick- 
ets will probably not last much 

| longer. .The music will be furnish- 
ed In I lie Varsity Vagabonds. 

the consequent burden on orphan- 
ages and on Iho state, in on offort 
to comply with I ho easy divoroo 

provision. 
Unsolved, that, (ho United Stales 

government officially recognize the 
soviet government, rvns selected as 

the topic for next week’s discufc 
sion. Arnold Hod titer was appoint- 
ed l>y O. Allan Belloni, president, 
to introduce the subject. 

Geology Classes Make 
Trip to Skinner's Unite 

Or. 10. L. I’arknid’s classes in gen- 
era I geology made a field trip to 

Skinner's Untie yesterday under the 
direction of Farrell Barnes, senior 
in geology. 

Tlie formation of the butte was 

studied and the old quarry on the 

western side was visited in ordei 
to view geological structure of the 
butte. 

VALENTINES DAT 
£Tebruary i4“/ 

University Florist 
Telephone 654 

AVe wire flowers any 

plaee yon wish 

Prep Debaters 
Will Contest for 

Two More Cups 
DeC.on ami Barker Donate 

New Trophies to Oregon 
Seliool Forensie League 

Announcement. that three hand- 
some silver loving cups will be 

aiv**ti this veer for championships 
of 1 ho Oregon stale high school 

ileliating league, instead of one its 

in years pasf, was made yesterday 
liv l>r. Pan E. Clark, assistant di- 
rector of the university extension 

division, who is secretary of the 

league. 
Dr. E. E. Pet'ou, head of the 

mathematics department here, has 
donated another state championship 
cup, the last TVCou cup having 
gone permanently to Ashland high 
school as a result of last year’s 
debates. 

In addition, Hurt Brown Barker, 
vice-president of the university and 
one of the founders of Delta. Sigma 
ltho, national honorary debating 
fraternity, lias offered two section- 
al championship cups. One of thn 

ctips will be awarded to the winning 
high school in Eastern Oregon, and 
the other will go to the winner in 

Western Oregon. 
Offering of a sectional cup is ex- 

K Try n carton of our 

: BUTTERK1ST 
POPCORN 

■ Only pure creamery 
! butter used. 

Groceries and Luncheon 
Supplies 

I; UNIVERSITY GROCERY 
|. 790 East Util Ave. 

I i * *i ft-*. 

},o<-1 <-<] 1 o intensity inreieM m ■ 

<•onipot.it ion for district :nul so- 

t ions l championships. In tlu» case 

of both sectional cups, and 11m 

state* rap, permanent ownership i< 

possible only when a high school 

has won tlie trophy three times. 

As in past years, the final debate 

for the Pof’ou cup will be held on 

1 h<> university campus, some lime 

in May, with winners of the two 

sections competing. 
Professor IVt'ou was the first 

president of the Oregon state high 
school debating league, and is one 

of its founders. 

LAST DAY 

I 

Half the Battle 
of Love... 

Is a Gift 
Such as This 

Heart Boxes of Candy 
75c $1.25 $1.50 

These Valentine gift boxes filled 1o tin1 brim Avilb 
nmnehv delights. -Helen Ardelle and 

Koeiely Candies 

U ni versity Pharmacy 
The Students’ Drug Store 

Hey! Hey! 
Don't tell a human boiv.pr1 

Here’s the big secret of 
The year 

at the McDonald 

PREVIEW TONIGHT 

IT 

The picture to be previewed 
is one that was given a test 

run in PortJ—d a-' sup- 

pressed. 
WILL N£VER BE SHOWN AGAIN! 

It features two of the most 

popular screen lovers in a spicy 

college romance and ... We wish 
rnulrl tell vou tr—e, but nU«3 

is rules—so— 

COME EARLY! 

“THE TERROR” 
IS AN ALL TALKIE FEATURE 

Augmented by 
Naughty Winnie Lightner 

Blues Singer Divine 

CONKLIN and GLASS 
and 

“LINCOLN” 
What a 

SHOW 
FOLKS! 

V 


